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EFRIGERATOBS.
EFRIGEBATORS.

ABY

Large Assortment Low Prices.
Si

WILLIAMS & SON.

Why are we thronged ?
What is the attraction ?

In hot and sultry times like these. It Is only the unusual bar-
gains that don't go Values, and big ones at that,
alone possess th'o power to Interest.

Look at Onr Stock Then Run the Risk.
Every week new attractions are offered, and our "sales" arc
always announced in the papers.

116--18 N. Main St.

JFruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,

Stone Preserve Jars,

Preserving Kettles and
Midsummer Specialties.

Sittttiirli (IBM. MM 4 WAI' Ul. 8

OP

Is you uso

GOOD No
litai oi

--31 South Main St.P. CONRY,- -

Monongahela 50o a qt. j ft I
Pure re XX $lqt. I rff n Tft TH
Fine did XXX 1 .25 a qt. rfT .. I I

Blackberry Brandy 1 a qt. J Hph
'l"lu"

1 III I U IU UUITUV"Cognac Brandy 1.25 a qt.
Jamaica Bum.......$1.50 a qt. I

"VDEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and Wiener Beer,
i iicst brands of Bo Clrais ana all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

The Attraction

In Carpets is a new stock

Tapestry Brussels

Now coming in.
The first lot of new patterns
v

For the fall trade.

1
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Our JAVA is Old Java.

.For Sale:

Evening

CARRIAGES.
ABY CARRIAGES.

South Main Street.

A Cup

certainty

COFFEES. inferior
oxponso qualify.

'M.
whiskey...- -

whiskey,
Bourbon,

Buperlor
Superior
Imported

Draught

Keiter's JO-Cd- lt

Roasted Coffee
UUiTJfEE straight Government

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
Ono Car CHOICE YELLO W CORN.
Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS.

it is mm m
President Cleveland's Orders

in Operation at Chicago.

THE STRIKERS RETIRE I

Tho Troops In Full I'ossf sslon nut An

Attempt 1y Hallway Companies to Hole
Trains Slay Cause Dlsaster-100,0- 00

Mcu Keady to Strike.

Bpeclal to the Herald.
ClHCAOO, July 0. Martini law went Into

effect here nt noon under the pro- -

clnmatlon Issued by President Cleveland
Inst night.

There wns no trouble to enforce the law
ns before the hour lixed arrived the
strikers hod withdrawn from tho proper
ties sought to bo protected and left tho
troops In full possession.

This evncuntlon is by no means n com

plete surrender. It Is more like a calm
before the storm. The strikers are sullen
and may even defy the troops should nn

attempt be mado to run trains.
In addressing a crowd of strikers this

morning n leader denounced the Natlonnl
Government as using the troops to aid the
corporations to oppress the working
classes and the sentiment seems to have
taken such a hold as to mako the men
indifferent to even bloodshed.

A STUPENDOUS STRIKE.

Ono Hundred Thousand Men Aluy tio Out
Wednesday.

Special to the Herald.
Chicago, July 9, 1 p. m. This morning

representatives of ninety-eigh- t trades
unions representing one hundred thou
sand men met In convention here and dc
elded to order n strike on Wednesday
unless the Pullman Palaco Car Company
agrees to arbitrate the trouble with its
employes before noon on Tuesday.

A. 1' .A

LABOR IN NEW YORK.

ICesolutlons Adi pled by Stri-ni- l Labor
Organizations.

Special to ito Herald.
New YonK, July 9. At a meeting of

District Assembly, No. 49, Knights of
Labor, tho following resolutions were
adopted :

Resolved, That we view with extreme
nlnrm and regret the Indecent and malig.
nant haste with which the state militia
and Federal troops have been ordered to
assist the railroad kings to coerce their
striking employes into submission.

Resolved, That District Assembly No.
49 emphntlcnlly denounce tho action of
Attorney-Genera- l Olney and the rest of
the capitalistic crew in ordering the des
tructlon of human life to save a few
dollars per year for Pullman, et al.

Hesolved, That in order to save future
strife and contention, we urge all wage
workers of every nationality, sex, creed,
or color, to join together at the ballot box
on the next election day nnd vote for the
party which proposes the only solution
for tho present capitalistic nnnrchy, viz :

the ownership by the people collectively
of nil the menus of production nnd dis-

tribution.
A meeting ot the Central Labor Union

was also held nnd several resolutions wero
adopted.

Delegate Joly, of tho German Brewors,
made a startling proposition. After say-

ing that the police had been armed with
,3S instead of .33 calibre revolvers, he
added : "Now let tho workers buy

revolvers. I am sorry I voted for
Cleveland at tho last election, but I won't
do it again."

Delegate Barr offered this resolution,
which was passed :

Resolved, Thnt while the Central Labor
Union denounces the Federal Government
and police for their action In connection
with tho strike, It places Itself upon re-

cord against all incendiarism, anarchy
and firebugs who hare brought disgrace
on organized labor.

A resolution suggesting tho impeach-
ment "at once" of "United States judges
and ofllclnls" who have Issued or executed
any orders in connection with tho strike
was passed nnd also the following :

Resolved, That If the United States
oflicials arrest Kugeno Debs as being re
sponsible for the trouble it Is tho duty of
every workingmnn in the United States
to stop work at once, and remain Idle
until ho Is released.

LOCAL RIOT RECALLED.
Superintendent Lludou Speaks oi Coal

ltecloii Mobs and Uinta.
Captain R. J. Linden, who, as the head

of the conl nnd iron police, gained a Inrge
and valuable experience in handling mobs

and suppressing riots iu Schuylkill county
nnd who is at present superintendent of
the Philadelphia police force, has been in-

terviewed by the reporters of that city
as to whothcrhchns mado or intends mak-
ing any special preparations to handle an
outbreak should the railway strike extend
to l'hllndelpuln. in tlio interview tho
Superintendent brings out some facts
which are of interest to the people of this
unco ns iney recall tno great riot at mo
West Shennndouh colliery several years
82: . . ...j. lie omciai says tuat ms experience nas

taught him that the best method of sup-
pressing a riot Is to crush It in Its Inclpl-onc-

That a mob is like a horso and If
you take hold of It when It Is forming
and before Its passions are aroused you
can nianngo It as easily as you can a
gentle horse. Once let It get beyond
control, however, and it becomes liko a
runaway horse, alraid ot nothing.

l once inced as ugly a moo ob ever was
formed In the coal regions," said Superin-
tendent Linden in this Interview, "and
wltlt twenty-fou- r men I held a brenker
and dispersed the mob without, firing a
shot. It was during the Mollie Magulre
troubles.' I had been stationed at a col-

liery at Shenandoah to protect It from
the strikers. The first morning 1 was
there, a mob of a thousand or more men
mm n arum corps at meir neau came
marching down the road to this colliery.
They were armed with clubs, with revol
vers , ami stones ana tney meant to stop
the men at work In tho colliery which
I wan protecting. Six of my twenty-fou- r

men unci rules, me otuer eiguteen nail
revolvers. Thov were formed Into a dou.
ble lino at the end of the engine house,
nnd when the mob approached I went out
and halted it. I drew nn imaginary dead
line and I told them that we were ofllcers
of the law, and were there to protect that
property; thnt we did not want to hurt
any of them, but so sure ns they at-
tempted to come upon upon that property
we wouia snoot to Kin. six times i nan
ed that mob on thnt day and lu the after-
norn the leaders came to the conclusion
Hint. the V did not want to licht and they
marched their people nway. They visited
a hillf dozen other collieries, however,
nnd blosodlevery one of them. Thnt was
one of my earliest experiences. I have
gond through a great mnny others since
thnt) time nnd nave always found that
gooct-nntur- e nnd firmness will conquer a
mobfif vou take It before it has hecomo
frenzied. The worst nosslble thine: to do
Is to V.how leniency or fear. Action must
be sv ft and sure and the rioters must be
given to understand that there will be no
trlftii

McClhenny's 11111 of Fare.
Sncwper soup.
Oyster and clnm soup,
Ilad shell crabs,
Deflllled crnbs,
DeYjllled clams,
Lobater salad, 'Litfle neck, clams, '

Frljh and salt oysters.

Independent Catholics.
According to the Cleveland Plain

Denlilr a large number of Polish Roman
Catholics In this country will soon leave
tneirfcnnrch and organize ns nn lndenen
dent Dntholtc church, nnd Father A. F,
Kalaszewskl, of Michigan, who has fre-
quently been ot odds with his bishop, will
no me nrbt uisuop or. me new ciinrcn.
Ho will be consecrated In September bv
the Rev. Edward Rnndall Knowles, of
Worcester, Mnss., who Is now on his way
to Alexandria, Egypt, where he will be
consecrated an archbishop by Nicholas,
the patriarch of the Armenian church.
The career of Father Knowles hns been
an interesting one. He wns reared a Han-
tist, but nt sixteen he became a Roman
Catholic. Ho abandoned that faith for a
time, but returned to it again. He finally
leu me noman cnurcu nun went
into the Old Catholic movement, being
ordnlned an Old Catholic nriest bv arch
bishop Reno Vllatte, who himself was
consecrated in lb91. In the Cathedral of
Onr Lady of Good Denth.Colombo.Ceylon
by Archbishop Alvarez, of Ceylon and
Uoa. Tne adherents of r ather Kolaszew-
ski say that a majority of tho Polish
Roman Catholic congregations in this
country will go Into the movement.

A We del I nc.
Sirr.on Abramson. the hustling and

genial manager of Shine's clothing store
on aoutn mum street, wns married yes-
terday at Alontoursvtlle, near Williams
port, to Miss Lottie Gordon, of the latter
nlnce. We congratulate Mr. Abrnmson
and his bride nnd wish them long life nnd
un uroiien uappiness.

Go to Cardin's, 22 i W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall naper.

Monaghftnfa llarcnlns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at SO cents o ynrd; nice tnblo oilcloth, 15
cents a yard: good dress clnghnms. 6 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset in the
mnrket. Lnce curtnins and dress goods

P. J. MONAQHAK,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

Struck by a Train,
Anton Stenowlcz, n Hungarian, was

strucK uy a Lenign vsllcy passenger
train at m souiu enu oi vest street yes-
terday afternoon and sustained n fracture
of the skull. He was removed to his
home on the rocks. The man ran Into
danger In trying to drive his cow from
tne tracK. The cow escaped Injury.

Hotel Kaier, Mnhanoy City, Charles
Burcbill, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management. tf

lledaced Itatss.
On Account of the international rnnTn.

tlon ot the Christian Endravor stiectal
tiokets at the low rate ot aiugla fare for
round trip will be on sale by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad to Cleveland, O. These
tickets will be sold nt all stations, July
ubu vu iiiu, guuu iur iriurn io duly uist,
For further particulars npply to agents.

Uhltuaty,
Miss Paulino Llndcnmuth, n popular

juuijh wuiumi iu iiingiowii, mm at net
home at that plnoe yesunlny nfternoon,
niitrniinn unless, nne w.m tno aUlgll
ter of George 1). and Pauline Lludon
nuuu, uotn deceased.

Olumhla'4 Aunlif isnrr.
The menilxrMof the ( olumbi.i H. & S.

F. E. C'lllnlllliv Mill relfbrntu Uim tu.i.tv.
fourth atiiuversHry of the organization t
ijaKesic.e on Wednesday. Tnese Lather
lncrR nr ttiM a,a llEll.il!., nt,.....l.l
uy tno mom litre, fn miles nnl im , ni

l menus aim are very beneficial in a so Iiil

1 TIDE

Shenandoah Defeats the Al- -

toona State League Club.

AN INTERESTING GAME I

Moth Sldss Wielded the Uat furiously.
Hut Ike Homo l'layers Were More
Timely In Their Hitting and Kept the
Visitors at n Distance.

rne nome ball team toot a game
from the Altoonn state league club In n
very interesting contest nt tho Trotting
park yesterday afternoon. Thosu who
witnessed tho Inst gatno between tho two
clnbH looked upon the defeat of the home
team in the second contest, but wero very
ngreeahly surprised as tho latter appeared
on the diamond with moro ginger in it
than It appeared to hold In nny other
game of tne season.

ho nttendanco was not ns large ns at
tho Allentown game and was a verifica-
tion of the statement made last week
that unless tho management would fur- -

nisn goou tinso ban tuo pntronngo would
drop off. Tho game put up against the
Altoonas showed that the management
had heeded the warning nnd strengthened
me tenm in many respects, wnue the
contest wns not a brllllnnt one It was of
such a character as to give the people
their money's worth nnd If the same kind
of bnll is dished up in the future nil the
patrons will go nacK to their sents. The
Altoonns 111 led tho date because at the
Inst moment the Lock Haven club enn-cele-

Tho home team went at the ball vester- -
day ns If they would like to eat, pitcher
nnd nil, nnd most of tho hits were timely
ones. The Altoonas. on the other hand.
could not get their hits just where they
wnuteu tnem. iney only scored one run
lu the first flvo innings. This was made
In tho first Inning and thero would hnve
been nt least two runs If the hits could
hnve been mnde timely. After the run
was made nnd two men were out O'Mnley
mnde a thrco-bnecr- McGulrk followed.
but nonned the hall to Rvnn. retlrlnir thn
side.

Lyan started tho came bv mnkln? a
twt --bagger and Toman followed with a
home run. Myers made a hit, AVllsou got
first on' nn error nnd Smith trot his linsa
on balls, but the three men died on tho
basi s through file?.

A hit by Young, followed by n home
run by Smith and singles nt intervnls by
Mnrtin, Yerkes nnd Tomnn increased tho
score of ths bhmandonbs In the third
inning to Ave runs nnd threo hits nnd nn
error in the sixth increased the scoro to
eight runs. After that tho Altoonas
settled down to work nnd the Shennn- -

donhshnd to light hnrdcr for all they got.
In the eighth inning Mnrtin got his

base on McGnun's error nnd Dodge
brought him homo with a three-bagge-

In the ninth Tomnn cot his bapeon hulls
nnd was brought home by n three bagger
uy iueyers, who was niso inniied at tne
.luiiiu (iiuiv, nuri nu mcu mm UCKll pill.
uui., uy tsjniin s timeiy single.

SHENANDOAH. in. ro. A e,
Itynn. 2b 122 0
Toman, sa 2 3 3 3 0
iwcyers, id .... l 3 IU 0 0
Wilson. 3b I) 0 2 n ii
Young, c 12 110Hinltli, rf 2 2 110Miv nn, ir 3 13 0 0
llodge, cf 1110 2
ieruc3, p o 2 l a

Total 11 10 27 13

ALTOONA. It. JU. TO. A. E.
wausworth, If. 0 13 0 0
Allerton, cf 1 2 2 0 0
O'Harc, ef 0 12 10iraiaicy, 3D 2 3 2 H 1

MCUUlrlf, 2D o 1 I) 2 0
Halton, lb 1 2 11 0 0
Mcuinn, p l 2 0
Dolnn, c 0 2 4 0 0
huycicr, ir 11300

Total 0 15 27 13

INNINGS.
Shenandoah 2 0 3 .1 0 1 2- -11

Altcona 1 0 0 0 0 0 2--6

Karnal rues Shenandoah, 7; Altoona, 1,

Two bao hits - Ityan. Three base ers,

Dodge and O'Maloy, Homo rnns-Tom- an

and Smith. Uasos stolen Smith, Mar
tin (2), Dodeo, Allertor, O'Mnley, Halton,
Hnyder. Double nlass Toman and Mover.
Bates on ballf Off Yerkes, 3; oil JIcGann, 5.
struck out-- Hy Yirkes, 2 I'assect balls
lounr, 1 Time of game Two hours. Um
pire uauon.

DIAMOND DOTS.

A moro orderly gathering than that
which wltnested the Altoona game could
not oe wisuou.

Bnrclay has left the homo team and
gone to ins nome in Allltou.

Meyers, the new first base man, takes
wen.

Toman plays with the Altoonas at
pottsvllle y and lie put
up 11 guuu game yesteruay.

Young, the new catcher, has caught the
eye 01 me cranKS,

Thero Is reason to believe that tho home
tenm has struck n winning gait.

Tho Altoonns left this morning for
rottsvllle to open the second Stnte league
series wuu meciuu 01 tnnt place.

If anyone asks how Shenandoah hnn- -
psned to beat Altoonn yesterday say that
ninety uatung nuu goou neiuing at criti-
cal points did it.

Smith mado nu excellent throw fromright field to third base In the sixth in
ning, cutting off to runs nnd retiring the
siue.

Shenandoah will play nt Freelund on
vvcanosuay.

A game will bo played here on Thurs
day uut mo visiting club lias not been
decided upon.

Shennndoak defeated the Mt. Carmels
nt the latter place on Saturduy by a
01 19.1 10 w.

The Cuban Ginntu won at Anhlniiil mi
Saturday by n scire of 13 to 3. The Giants
inline nut nine una oil Kliult,, of town.

A false repo't was spread thiougu towu
yeawnay mat in- - Mt. tunnels wr to
piay uere uuuer the name ot Altoonn.

A Match Made.
Anthrny Schmicker nnd Frank lln cKcr

i m.t .iinrduy evening nnd rnm-lm!i-

arran','pmi'iits for n poo! tnaN ! u Tu- -
day, 17th Inst., for a purse of .; in.

POLITICAL POINTERS,
What Is doing On In the Kanks of Doth

l'artltg,
Tho local war between Davis and Scott

delegates to the Republican County Con-
vention grows more earnest and Interest-
ing ns the days go by. All hope of ii
compromise on a division ot tho delegates
Is oil nnd tho gnuntlet for a hand to hand
contest hns been thrown down. This will
bo a refreshing departure from the
mnchlno method of nnmlng and electing
delegntes which has been In vogue here
from year to year. It will be a fight by
the friomla of the respective candidates
outside the strict lines of party considera-
tions. It will enlist actively n class of
voters who have heretofore concerned
themselves in party nlTnlrs only to a
limited extent. The foreenst promises
the enactment of the scenes
that cluster with such vivid earnestness
at Democratic primary elections. Indeed,
there nro not n few who set up tho claim
thnt Democratic politics will be, simply
stated, not In It In comparison. The
merry war, as It progresses, will not Inck
In nmuslng fentures. Ashlnnd Record.

The Congressional light continues very
quiet,

Iu the Fourth district Legislative con-to- st

there are at least forty candidates
for the threo Republican nominations
and tho news thnt the fight Is getting;
wnrm is by no means surprising. Dr.
Coxe. of Schuylkill Hnven. Will K Har--
ing, of Palo Alto, nnd Seth Orme, of St.
Clair, seem to liavo the hulgo on tho Held.

Jolly "Tom" Edwards, of Mahanov
City, was hero recently nnd told his
friends he is mnklng n great tight for tlio
Seuntorshlp on the Republican ticket nnd
Is sure ot securing the nomluntion. Wo
fenr "Tom" Is being misled by some in-
discreet friends. There is no one in the
field who would more conscientiously
represent tho people of this district or la
more deserving of recognition from the
Renublican nartr. as lie lias nerved it con
sistently for years ; but to urge him on iu
a tonorn uopo is an injustice. A nomina-
tion Is one thing nnd nn election another.
This district Is hopelessly Democrntlc and
we do not think that Mr. Edwnrds. cap-
able and deserving ns he is, can carry It.

There is n lull in the Democratic Senn- -
torinl contest in this district, but it is ex- -
ficcted n storm will break out in all fury

few dnyi. Meuntime candidates
King and Francv nro eettinir their tonm.
hawks sharpened.

It is 6nld the friendsof Frank P. Snlenn.
who wns apparently crowded off the track
for the Senatorshlp, intend to spring a
surprise upon the other cnndldntes. It Is
also reported thnt there is a big kick in
the Brunswigs, Schuylkill, Rynn, Rahn,
Rellly and Rush townships ngnlnst the
methods of homo of the Democratic! lend-
ers in pnrcelling out the offices for tLe
next election. These townships will act
with Tamaqun in forming an nllianco
against the towns north of the Broad
mountain In the Thirtieth Senatorial dis-
trict and it is Spieso's friends who expect
to get In their work.

Never has Remibllcau nrnsnectn In
Schuylkill looked brighter than at thepresent. There nre no fnctlonal quarrels
and the canvassing for the nominations is
being enrried on in the proper spirit, nnd
the Indlcntions nro thnt n strong ticket
will be nominated, one that will mm.
mand the respect of tho voters ot thocounty nnd its triumphant election in
November. Ashlnnd Locnl.

With nine ner cent. nlT thn S2.Kn Imola
free trade, no money with which to pur-
chase the necessaries of life, strikes ,ancl
riots, general discontent nnd paralyzed
Industries stnrlug them In the fnce, tho
uemocrnts nnve not much encouragement
to an ahead mill mnkn tinmlnntfmia fm- -

the full elections. The peoplo will not bo
fooled again. They have a surfeit of
Clevelandlsm nnd nro burdened enough
when obliged to struggle through two
yenrs moro of it.

A Musloalr,
A very nleosing affair In tho form of a

musicaloglven by Miss Ella M. McGlnnisu
was held nt tho residence of Mr. nnd Mrs.
unuiei uguen, on South White street,
Fridny evening. Among those in nttend
anco were Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Oirden.
Rev. and Mrs. William Powick, T. H.
Hutchison and wife, Mrs. Crisman, Mr.
C. Powick nnd Miss Mary Powick, Wil-
mington, Del., and Mr. Richard Ogden.
Mrs. Crisman rendered a number nt linn
solos and the renditions by a quartette
compos! of Mr. C. and Miss Towick,
iurs. urisnmn nnu Airs. William Powick
were very nleasiuiz. Refreshments wern
served nnd the evening passed delight- -

I'reniaturo Ulnst.
Special to the Herald.

Mahanov Cm-- , July 9. -J- ohn Wild
was seriously Injured by a premature
blast at the Vulcan colliery this morn-
ing. Ho wns about to walk nwny nfter
lighting n squib when the explosion oc-
curred and a large quantity of living coal
struck him with great force. "His fnco
waK badly lncernted, his shoulder dis-
jointed and deep cuts were lullicted on
his body and llmlw. He was removed to
his home. It Is feared the Injuries will
prove fatal.

Mr. riillllps Improving.
Special to livening Herald.

Atlantic City, July 9. The condition
of Hon. D. D. Phillips is very much im-
proved nnd his family hnvo hopes for his
recovery. On Saturday ho suffered an k

which effused apprehension nnd his
fnmlly wns summoned to his bedside, but
he rallied in tho evening nnd has slnca
continued to Improve. Ho lj still a very
sick man, however.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only,
wo sell only

Wkll-Know- n Brands
At the Iowet prices e have everfaffered.

Graf's.
i 122 North Jarclin St.


